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PREFACE 

'l'he f'lat-hee.ded apple-tree borer , Cbrysobothris femorata Fa.bricius , 

has been the most serious pest of orchard and shade trees in Oklahoma 

in recent years. The three years of drouth from 1934 to 1936 have 

weakened trees of all kinds and made them very susceptible to borer 

attack. In certain orchards in Oklahoma as high as 95 per cent loss 

has occurred in recently transplanted pecan and apple trees . The 

damage resulting from the larval feeding of this insect has been for 

many years a serious menace to recently transplanted trees in all 

sections of the United States. 

Realizing the necessity of working out a more complete and de

t ailed lite cycle of this insect with the hope oi' finding an effective 

control, the work which is contained within this thesis was undertaken 

at Stillwater during the spring and summer of 1936. A few control 

materials were tested, but insufficient data were obtained to present 

in this thesis . Therefore most of the problem was eont"ined to a 

study of the habits and life oycle. 

t this time, I would like to express my appreciation to Dr . F. A. 

Fenton, Head o! the Entomology Department , tor his careful consideration 

and help in this problem; to Professor Frank B •. Cross, Acting Head of 

Horticulture , for his help:f'ul suggestions and use of materials; and to 

Professor G. A. Bieberdorf, of the Entomology Department, for his help 

in obtaining the photographs . I wish also to thank Josef N. Knull, of 

the Department of Zoology and Entomology at Ohio State University , 

Columbus, Ohio , for his help in determining the species of flat - headed 

borers. I am also greatly indebted to C& F. W. Meuesbeck , R. A. 



Cusht..ian and A. B .. Gahan of the Burao.u of Entomology and Plant Quaran

tine• l'Jashington. D. c., for theil' identitication of the parasitic 

hymenopt era.. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cbrysobothris femoiata was described first by Fabricius in 1798 , 

and was referred to as a native insect of North America . It belongs 

to the order Coleoptera, family Buprestidae, the members of which a.re 

known as the metallic wood- boring beetles. '.The common name , "1'lat

headed. apple- tree bor er" , was given this species due to the fact that 

the anterior or head region of the larva is very much enlarged and 

flattened dorso-ventrally , ma.king it appear to have a flat head, and 

to the fact that it is very destr uctive to apple trees . 

The problem ot working out a detailed l ife cycle and st udying 

the habits of this pest was assigned to the writer by Dr . F. A. Fenton 

because it was an issue of importance and many questions were being 

asked concerning life history details and control methods of the flat 

headed apple- tree borer . 

An abundance ot material was avail able , as in many places one 

could see dead or dying trees which iere heavily infested with the 

larvae of .Q.• femorata. 1aterial was collected at the time of year 

when larvae , which were in the resting stage , were present in the 

wood of the trees . 'nl.is material was caged, and observations were 

made from time to time to study the activity and development of the 

borers . The observations and results of experiments conducted will 

be presented in the following pages . 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

A review of the liter ature avail able showed that , in the oldest 

entomological notes in the United States , occasional refer ence was 
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made to the f lat-he ded apple-tree borer as being a :pest in certain 

areas. However , the round-headed apple-tree borer, Saperda candida 

Fab., ras a more serious pest than the flat-headed apple-tree borer, 

in the opinion ot many authors. 

The writer finds that very .little progress was made in life history 

studies and control measures prior to 1890. A detailed discussion of 

t he li~e history of this insect was not found in the literature , but 

a few facts concerning the habits and developnent were generally 

known at that ti.me . 

Beach (1), Gill (16), RUI!llley nd Brooks (27) , Hillms.n (17), 

Stedman ( 29}, alker ( 30) , oward ( 19) , Essig ( 11) , Garman (lo} , 

Garcia { 14) , Bogue { 4) , Gordley ( 10} , V ashburn ( 31} , and many others 

are well agreec. upon the following tacts: The eggs are laid by the 

females in the early spring, and are placed in such places as cracks 

and checks caused by sun-scald or mechunical injuries. The beetles 

and larvae are most commonly observed on the south and west aides of 

the trunk or lower limbs. The larvae teed on the outer sapwood until 

full grown, and the beetles emerge in the spring. 

Beach (1) , Walker (30), Garcia (14), Oordley {10), and others list 

the duration of the larval stage as from one to three years, while 

Gill ( 16), Hillman ( 17), Stedman ( 29), Howard ( 19), Smith ( 28}, 

Chandler ( 8), :Matz ( 22) , and others st1:1te that the life cycle is com

pleted in one year. 

Chittenden ( 9), Essig ( 11) , Rumsey and Brooks ( 27 ) , Bogue ( 4) , 

and Howard (19) each stated that when the borers were nearly full 

grown they ate deeper into the sapwood, and finally worked outward 

nearly through the bark where t hey formed lorge cells in which they 
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transformed to the pupal stage. other writers are of the opinion that 

pupation occurs deeper in the sapwood in the cell in which the larva 

passes the winter . 

Hopkins (18) recommended one of the first repellents to prevent 

egg laying •. It was merel y placing fresh wood ashes around the roots 

of the trees in early spring and hanging rags or pi,eces of old carpet , 

saturated with sott soap , in the forks of the trees .· 

Washburn ( 31) , Hillman ( 17) , Stedman ( 29} , Garman ( 15) , Garcia ( 14) , 

Rumsey and Brooks ( 'l!7) , and Ess.ig ( 11 ) have recommended a repellent 

paint consisting of soft soap , washing soda , and a little carbolic acid 

to be painted on the tree trunks in early s:pring. Lime and Paris green 

could be added to increase the efficiency , according to Stedman (29). 

Wright (33), in 1911 , reconmended painting the trunk with pure 

white lead and oil without turpentine or dryer. He claimed that this 

repellent was fairly effective . In 1912, Beach (1) recommended Port 

land cement mixed with skim milk to a creamy consistency , and worked 

well into the crevices of the bark. [urrill (23) recommended a white 

wash composed of stone lime, beef tallow, and salt . 

In 1923, Pettit (25) reported on a repellent which was considered 

very effective . It was as follows: corm:non laundry soap , 50 pounds; 

water, 3 gallons; flake napthalene, 25 pounds ; and flour , 2 pounds . 

Another compound was recommended by Lovett (21) in 1923, und re

ported to be particularly effective . The contents of this compound 

were rock lime , one- half bushel; rock salt, 2 quarts; rice {cooked to 

a thin paste), 3 pounds; casein, 2 pounds; napthalene flakes, 2 pounds . 

Flint's (13) opinion on repellent paints is that, "No suocessful 

repellent wash or paint has been found. " 
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1'1.e first lsrva.cides ere recommended by ,alker (30) in 1907. 

advooatod the use of kerosene dropped into the bu:rroia or carbon b1-

sulphide inJeoted into th$ larval chambers, Wld the holes plugged with 

grafting wax to confine the gas around the larvae. In 1931, Ruta.on (20) 

reported control of t'l t-heads from the follouing: 1. ~u cotton.seed 

oil and calcium cyanide used as o. p sta over the inteste are• and 

2. pnradichloroben ene and raw cottonseed oil also applied as a paint 

av-er the in.teated fU'ea . 

lany authors ola.im that the best nethod or preventing serious 

damage and reducing the population o-r beetles is "worming" . 'r.b.1s is 

done by removing the larvae with a sharp knif'e o:r probe during the 

sum.n.er or early f"all before the borers enter the heartwood. 

Chandler (8), in 1912, recommended wood veneer wrappers plaee-<l 

upon the trunks of smaller trees to prevent the beetles fro deposit -

ing eggs thereon .. In l92Z. Wataon (52} recommended. s:h ding the tree 

trunks with a board set up in :front of it or a wrap ot burlap pl.aced 

on the trunk to :prevent injury. Flint ( 12}, in 1936, reported good 

success in ~reventing injury by wrapping the tree trunks with a eertain 

kind of paper . 

G'EOORAPmO DI STRIBUTION 

c. femorata., being a native insect o:t' r orth .America. is tound in - ----
nearly every state in the Union. Petch ( 24) in 1914 stated that the 

species is found in various distriets oi' obeo. Ruhmann (26) reported 

that this species had ca.used much loss in newly trans1>lanted orchards 

in certain sections in British Columbia in 1923. 



C. famorata has been collected from many counties in Oklahoma in 

widely separated parts of the state, as shown in Fig. I, indicating 

that this insect is abundant throughout the state. 'llle data for this 

map were compiled from insect pest surveys in Oklahoma. 

FOOD PLANTS 

The list of plants attacked by .Q.. temorata ia extensive. Plants 

listed by Essig (11} are: apple, a:prioot, ash, mountain ash, beech, 

box elder, cherry, chestnut, currant, hickory, horse chestnut, linden, 

maple, oak, peach, pear, pecan, plum, prune, raspberry, rose, sycamore, 

and willow. Brooks (5) adds quince, walnut, California poplar, weep

ing willow, elm, hackberry, service berry, hawthorn, redbud, sugar 

maple, and Japanese persimmon to the list. Other writers list dogwood, 

basswood, and Carolina poplar. Blackman (2) has reported finding 

specimens in white pine. The original food plant of this insect is 

thought by many writers to be the oak •. 

The writer has observed the specimens in apple, peach, apricot, 

plum, pear, sweet cherry, sour cherry, walnut, pecan, native willow, 

weeping willow, oak, American elm. Chinese elm, redbud, sott maple, 

and rose bushes. The trees most seriously damaged by flat-heads in 

recent years in Oklahoma are apple, American elm, sweet cherry, sour 

cherry, pecan, plum, and soft maple. The borers have also been a very 

serious pest of rose bushes throughout the state. 
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NA.TORE OF INJURY 

Flat-headed borer injury ean easily be detected by the :presence 

ot sawdust castings packed tightly in the feeding galleries just be

neath the bark. In many cases the bark will era.ck and peel otf, 

making the feeding galleries visible, but it the bark is thick it may 

not crack but may appear darker and slightly raised or depressed over 

the tunnels. 

The :f'eeding galleries are very irregular and winding, and may com

pletely gir dle the smaller trees. In larger trees se•eral borers may 

kill only a portion of the trunk or limb the first year, but in this 

ease the feeding of many more borers the following year will kill the 

tree. 

The tunnels are very narrow at first, gradually widening as the 

larva approaches maturity , and usually range from three to five inches 

in length. Lighte.r colored castings are found near the larger end of 

the tunnel. These castings are made when the larva starts into the 

sapwood to make the pupal cell. Large apple and elm trees 6 to 15 

inches in diameter have been killed in Oklahoma. by the borers 

(Plate VI, Fig. l}. 

'l'EOH.NICAL DESCRIPrIONS 

The Beetle 

(Plate I, Figs. 1 and 2) 

The description ot the beetle as given by Blatchley (3) is as 

:f'ollows: 
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"Oblong or elongate-oblong subdepressed. Color usually 
dark bronze, sometimes slightly brassy or cupreous; antennae 
greenish or eupreous, the third joint a little longer than the 
next two. Side margins of last ventral segment with fine 
teeth. Disk ot thorax irregular, median line more or less sul
cate, otten with small elevations. Front tibiae of male curved 
and with numerous fine teeth on the inner edge; clypeus acutely 
notched at middle, aamicircularly curved on each side. Thorax 
more than twice as wide as long, widest slightly behind the 
apex; disk irregular, with an indistinct median depression, and 
a deeper one each side behind and parallel with the apical mar
gin, with other irregular ones near the sides; surface rather 
coarsely punctured , more densely on the sides. Elytra a little 
wider than thorax, sides nearly parallel, gradually narrowed on 
apical third, margin serrate, tips obtuse; sculpture of disk 
very variable, usually with first and second costae distinct 
near apex. and with two transverse depressions on eaoh side, the 
first a little in front of middle~ second one-third from apex. 
the basal depression rather feeble; surface coarsely and. on the 
sides, confluently punctured. Length 7-16 mm. " 

Measurements of the 100 specimens made by the writer varied ~rom 7 to 

15 mn. 

The F.gg 

(Plate II, Figs. 3 and 4) 

The egg of the beetle is deposited on the sunny side of limbs 

or the trunk of the tree in crevices caused by sun scald or mechanical 

injury, Ol' in bud soars. It is slightly less than one millimeter in 

diameter, somewhat flattened, ribbed, and yellow in color. '!'he nature 

of t he crevice or crack 1n which the egg is deposited tends to deter-

mine its shape. 

The Larva 

(Plate III, Figs.l and 2) 

Tb.e following description of the larva is somewhat similar to 

that given by Burke (?): Larva clublike, somewhat depressed dorso-
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ventrully, thorax broad three-segmented, abdomen slender ten-segmented. 

Prothorax ~1th dorsal and ventral granulose, almost circular shields; 

the other segments whitish yellow without shield , fleshy. covered vrith 

extremely fine hairs and minute asperities . Length o! ature larvae 

15 to 25 mm., greutest width of prothorax about 5!; nn:n . Head t'or the 

greater part retracted into the prothora:x:. Mouth frame and mouth parts 

dark and thickly chitinized. 

The Pupa 

(Plate IV, Figs. 1 to 4} 

In transforming to the pupal stage the old larval skin is cast 

oft and the pupal form is irrmediately assumed. The 1'ollow1ng des-

cription of the pupa is taken trom Burke (7): 

"Flattened, elongate oval, ••• texture smooth and shiny, 
antennae, mouth parts, wings, and elytra. folded against ventral 
sur!ace; head, especially mouth parts , resting on prosternum; 
antennae extending obliquely caudad and resting closely against 
sides of' prothora.x; prothoracic and mesothoracic legs with 
:f'emora and tibiae folded together and extending at right angles 
from the median line ; ••• posterior femora extending at right 
angles to median line, posterior tibiae extending obliquely 
caudad along ventral surface of' first abdominal segment,, • • • " 

Average l ength 11 to 12 mm. At first the pupi is very light yellow 

or creamy color in its entirety. Later the eyes darken. Then gradu-

ally the legs, antennae and sternum darken, and lastly, as the pupal 

skin is cast off the portions of' the elytra and wings that were folded 

around the abdomen move to the back , and the elytra darken to the 

metallic grey color of the beetle. 



TECHNIQUE 

In starting the work on life history, infested material contain

ing larvae was collected during the winter and spring of' 1936, and 

placed in screen emergence cages on the campus ot A. and .M. College in 

Stillwater. The cages were placed in the open so that the material 

would be subjected to natural conditions so far as temperature and 

moisture were concerned. 

As the beetles emerged they were removed from the cages daily and 

placed in feeding cages (Plate II• P'ig. 1). These cages consisted of 

a lantern chimney placed on a six-inch flower :pot which contained a 

four-ounce bottle of water. The pot was then filled with dirt to sup

port the bottle of' water. Young t wigs of' apple and elm were cut and 

placed in the feeding cages. Care was taken to have the fruit spurs 

or small lateral branches and leaves remain on the cuttings. A narrow 

strip of cellueotton was arranged around the twigs in such a manner as 

to prevent the beetles from falling into the water. Three females and 

three males were placed in each cage. The cages were then placed on a 

sunny bench in a greenhouse. 

On May 28, a more satisfactory technique of' :teeding and handling 

the beetles had been developed, at which time cages A to I (Table I) 

were set up. The beetles in cage A emerged on May 23; B, May 24; C, 

May 25; D, May 26; E, May 27; F, May 27; G, May 28; H,. May 29; and I, 

May 29. Cages J to M were set up on successive days as the beetles 

emerged. The cages were checked daily from May 29 to June 22, but 

because of the decreased number o:t beetles the oages were checked on 

alternate days from June 22 to July 10. The experiment was concluded 
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on July 10 since the last beetles died on that date.. 'l'he observations 

on number of eggs laid,. mating and feeding habits• a.nd preoviposition 

:period were made and data recorded .• 

Pupal Chamber 

Larvae were removed t'rom the wood from. time to time to cheok on 

their development and activity. _ The pupal cell was never found jus.t 

beneath the bark but always deep in the sa»wood of older trees or in 

the heartwood of smaller trees (Plate III, Fig. 3). 'l!be overwintered 

larvae, in no case, were found to become active and to reed in the 

spring, or even migrate from the pupal cell in which they had ,passed 

the winter. 

The Pupal Stage 

Several overwintered J}X'epupal la.rvae were remo~.red from the wood 

1.n March and placed in a constant temperature room at 80 degrees 

Fahrenheit .. 'The s:pecimens which were observed by the writer remained 

in the pupal stage fro.m eight days to two weeks. 

Several dead larvae, eovered with a fungus growth, were found in 

the field. In the hope ot obtaining information concerning this sup

posed :parasitic .fungus, six prepu_pal larvae were l'emoved 'from wood and 

placed on moist cotton in :petr-ie dis.hes in January 1937 .. Inoculations 

by several means were ma.de from the spores and fungus mass surrounding 

the dead larvae. 'I'hE.tse petrie dislies Weil:'e placed in an incubator at a 
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te:mperature of 90 degree.s Fah:r•e:nheit. or· above, and in about two weeks 

the larvae had transformed into the :pupal stage. They were then removed 

from tlie incubator and :placed at ordinary room temperature, v1here they 

transformed into the adult stage nearly three weeJns later. 

Emergence of Beetles 

The first adult beetles emerged at Stillwater on MHy 4. The rate 

of emergence of the beetles, as shown in Fig. II~ steadily increased to 

a :Peak which occurred May 21,. Then the rate gradually decreased until 

Jhne 29, at which time a total of 669 beetles had emerged from the cages. 

No more beetles were founo. in the emergence cages after this dute. 

The rate of emergenc:e l\J'aS correlated very .deftni tely with the maxi-

raum daily tem:pera.tUJ::'$} t'l]? to, and a little past, the peak of emergence 

(Fig .. II).. no ae:ti111 te co1~relation could be observed <U'te:r this point, 

but; this is explained by the fact that there was a definite decrease 

' 
iu the supply of beetles re111aining; to emerge. 

According to Cttll ( 16), 

0 The adults are found in orclrn.rds from Muy to November, but 
are especially abundant at two :perictls, namely, d:uri1111s May aua 
from mid-August to Ed.d-Septe1.nbe:r. n 

Be.sea. upon the emergence reco:t'cLs at Stillwater, the v-,-riter con-

eludes that the beetles will be abundan.t at one ·period only~ nrun.ely, 

du.ring .Tune and July. iV3 a possible explanation 01' Gill's statement 

that the beetles vmuld be abunc1a.ut at two periods, there is a cha:no-e 

thtXt cluriri,g June and July they 11v--!ll be more aoti ve. thus more dif'ficult 

to o·bsel'.'Ve in the :field. 
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Feeding Habits of Adults 

(Frontispiece) 

In searching the 1i terature, the only info:rri1atio:n concerning the 

feeding of the adults was that of Burke (6) in which he stated: 

1r..tUthough the usual food of the adults is the foliage ot 
the host plant 1 some are pollen teeders, and as has becm deter
mined reee11tly by lfr. F. C. Craighead, so1ne vdll f'eed on the 
spores of :fun.gi.N 

In a later work by Burke (7) on the 1?acific flat-headed borer, 

C. !'!_alJ:. ~' he found, 

111Uthough :food probably is not necessary to sustain life 
in the beetle stage of this insect, the beetle does feed., It 
prefers leaves or the tender ba.rk of young twig.s, but will 
eat the old.er bark and wood or even :paper or cotton. Beetles 
kept in cages appear to live as long without food as with it. 11 

Gerta.in supposed food materials were placed in the cages to study 

the feeding habits of the beetles, and observations were made on their 

reactions. The :first material tested riTas pollen which was taken from 

a beehive. No feeding vms observed upon the pollen. Then when a 

young twig of elm and a tvdg of apple vr.1 th the leaves and fruit spurs 

remaining were cut and placed in the feeding cages with the adults, 

the beetles immediately started feeding upon the tendc1· bnrk in crotches 

and around bud scars, {Plate II, Fig. 2). It was later founa. that they 

sometimes fed on the older bark, but showed a 1no.rked :pre:terenee f'or the 

younger. 

Beetles remaining i:n the cages without food lived only a few· days 

while those that had access to plenty of food lived approximately 40 

days ( Table I). Two beetles were kept alive 44 days. The technique of' 

handling the beetles was not perfected, thus the injury i11curred in 

changing the1n froJri. cage to cage no doubt decreased their longevity. 
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ilJl interesting observation made was that of the drumming habit ot 

the ma.le whio:h was noted very e01nmonly to take place about the second 

or third day a.:tter emergence. This sound nw.de by the male was very 

audible especially as the glass chimney of the cage acted as a sort of 

sounding board. The drum.ming was very rapid a11d ma.de by the ma.le vi-

bra.ting the abdomen up and dow.n. against the surface upon which .he was 

resting. This drumming sound. was a.pparen.tly a :mating oall as the te-

males were attracted by this action or sound. They would come up by 

the male and stop abou;t; one-half or three-fourths of a.n inch froin him. 

Very shortly the male would turn and pursue the female 2 eatehing her 

within an inch or two~ and copulation would oecur .. Sometimes the tvm 

remained in. copulation for only a short time but :most often :five or 

ten minutes. or even longer. Copulation waa observed several times 

during the life of a single female. 

Preoviposition Period 

No eggs v1ere obtained from the beetles that had not been fed, while 

those in the feeding cages began depositing eggs after about :four to 

eight days. T.h~ average p:reovi:posi tion period of the series of' beetles 

was 5.8 days, as calculated from Table I. A shortage of food during 

the first few days after emergence caused a. longer preoviposi tion period .• 
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Ovi;position 

The fem.ale.s seemed ve1-y selective :Ln choosing a place to deposit 

their eggs. They were obser-ved running up and dovm the sunny side of 

limbs, 1torking their sho:rt ovi:positors in and out over tl\e surface, and 

would sto11 only when the oviposi tor would strike an uneven surta.ee sue:h 

as cracks~ sun scald checks. o:t:> other injuries in the bark Vfhiah seemed 

suitable to the female for egg deposition. Tho first eggs would be 

la.id in such places. It took about 10 to 30 seconds tor the f'emale to 

deposit the egg after a desirable place h,9.d b(1e:n found. 

Two small tI;igs less than half an in.eh in diameter and one lGrge 

twig about three-fom~t:ns. of all inch in diameter were placed in each. 

feeding cage, and :practically every egg found was on the ltll:'ger cutting. 

1-1. few eggs were found inserted. into the cellueotton around tlle base of 

the twigs, and one egg was found on the side of the glass ¢h:!.mney. 

J-i.s many as 24 eggs v.rere obtained from a single :fe1nale in one day·. 

This was from a beetle in cage H 011 June 28. The total number of eggs 

obtained from individual females of' the series over the entire egg lay-· 

ing period varied from 22 to 173 (Table I}. 

Since the first. beetles emerged at Stillwat~)!' on !lay 4, and since 

the p:reoviposition period was eight clays or more, egg laying therefore 

probably started about May 15. 1936. '11he last beetles errierged on 

June 29. As :previously stated, the maxirau:m period of' longevity was 

found to be 44 days. Thus the last beetles that emerged would live 

until about Au.gust 15. F.t·om this information.. it appears to the write:r 

that the natural egg laying :period of the beetles is :from 1\[ay 15 to 

August lo. 

14 
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Incubation Period 

Fresh cuttings wei·e placed i:n the feeding cages daily, and the 

cutting upon which the eggs had been de;posi ted ·wa:3 removed cmd placecl. 

in another bottle, and the incubation period of the egg obse:r,ved .. 

total of 25 eggs was observed du:ri!l[,; the course of the e;iq;ieriment. 

'l1he first egg hatched in eight days; others hatched in about six or 

seven days. 'fue average incubation period, therefore, as estimated by 

the 1Nri ter, is appro:icirne.tely seven deys. 

Growth and Feeding Habits of the Larva 

The young larva could be see1:1 moving vrithin the egg for nearly 

tvm days before hatchirig. In hatching• tho small 18.rva ate directly 

through the side of the egg shell which 't\fas in contact with the 1zmod. 

A small oval hole :rnnrkea. its exit. It then continued directly through 

the bark of the twig. and tht: fJm,dust castings and excrement left be-

hind filled the egg shell. 

The one-day old larvae measured l l/3 to· 2 :m:m. in leng;tll~ They 

had the same oharacte:r-istic shape as the full grown larvae. The i'irst 

thoraqic segment lleasur·ed more than twice as vvide as the remnini:ng 

:portion of the thorax m1d abdomen. The mllareed. segment of the thorax 

measured nearly one-third the entire .length of tho larva. 

J!'ro:m observations 1,mde, it if, believed. that the lia.rvae co:ntirme to 

feed on the livin.g tissue in and su:rrou:uding the ea:n1bium layer until 

they are ne&rly full grown, at w·hieh time they eat into the sapvrood or 

heartwood and f'orm the 1;n1pal cells. This may occur at any ~oime from the 

latter part of July until late Septembo:r;•. 



Total. Development 

The f'indings of the writ-er indicate that eggs are present in the 

field from May 15 to .i'\11~:;u.st; larvae in the carabiurn. area from May 25 to 

September; mature larvae in the pupal cells from early .August to the 

following Mey; and pupae :from late April to June 20. Adults are found 

from early May to late September or even longer. Collection data for 

Oklahoma show that adults have been found in the field as late as 

October. The total developmental period of ·the flat-head.ad a11:ple-tree 

borer from egg to ad.u.lt is probabl;!.t there:fore one year. 

J.lbout 6. 9 per cent ot all the flat-headed borers collected in the 

larval stage were :parasitized by at least seven species of hymenoptera.. 

Brooks ( 5) states that six hymez1opterous pa.rasi tes are known to attack 

c. f'emorata. They are l?!_~ ~..!! Ri.l,ex,. B. J)_eeti_!a.t.~3- ~' ~athius 

.12.0.llidus .Asltm., ~~ P,.R_i.<:_a].Js .Q.t•, L. ~a.llat9.!'.. :Say, and P.,l~as~ono:phora 

sulcata Westw. 
•4-

Burke (7) lists six species ot hymenopterous parasites of£•~-

Rohwer which was noted in 29 of' the 49 cases studied, and the next in 

importance a braconid which was noted in 18 eases. '?he others were of 

minor importance. 

Labena anicalis er. 2.s im_porta.nt hyiu.eno:pte:rous f.'<"il"asi tes .. --~~---

16 



!he seven species of parasitic hymenoptera taken t:rom the emer-

gence cages by the writer were sent to the Bureau of Entmoology and 

Plant Q.uarantina, Washington, D. o ... tor identification. It was found 

that the two most important species ot :para.sites in Oklahoma were 

Labena g;:allatpr Saz and a new species o:r the genus 9:'XJ,Jtoh~.l.eost:Lzus. 

whieh were determined by P.. A .. CU.shman. Two other new species o-f the 

genus Eusandalum we.re a.mo11g the parasites sent :tor identitieation. - . 

These were determined,by A. :a. Gahan. '11.b.e other species of less im-

.AShm. • and .Ata&eolU:,s ru-sosive:np_r_~! ~-

.Another interesting obse.rvation on the natural enemies of the 

:flat-headed borer was that of finding two coleo:pterous predators, 

Chariess~ pj.losa Forst. and phariessa J?ilo.s,,a onusta Sf&l:, be:longing to 

i'tamily Oleridae. Eight specimens of£• J2ilosa and :tour of g_ .. Ji!ilosa 

onust.a. were taken.. The larvae of these beetles were found feeding on 

the larvae of the flat-headed borers .near the ground level. The 

adul·l;s ot these predators were removed fl:'om the emergence cages about 

J"une 1, ru.ld before being 1~ew.oved were observed to be feeding on the 

adults ot ·the :tlat-headed borer. Determinations of the above predators 

we;re :made by the writer tro:m Blatchley' s Q?leoptera 8!_ Indiana. 

COl'U'ROL 

Su.staining a vigorous growing condition of the trees was one ot 

the i'irst cultural methods recommended for combating the .:rlat ... headed 

apple-tree borer. This control :practice is, no doubt. ot great va.lue 

where it is possib1e to carry it out. Iv'rany authors state that trees 

17 



1n a healthy" vigorous growing condition are not attacked by the borell'S, 

but that t-roakened and u:nheal thy trees are attractive to the beetles 

and that serious d~a results .. 

. From o.bs~vationa made during the eourse of experiments the writer 

finds that the :female beetles needed only to find roughened bark, 

preferably in the bright sunshine. and eggs would be d.e:posited. This ·· 

condition may occur on healthy trees as well as unhealthy ones. An. 

e:x::pla:na.tion of how a bee·tle can disti:ngui~h a healthy tree from one 

having le~s vitality could n.ot be found in the literature. 

Olli tte:nde:n ( 9 ) states., 

ffObservations lead us to have 1;1.oubts as to tl1e ability 
ot young larvae to withstand the strong tlovi1ing sap of 
visoroue trees."' 

This seems very evident. as the larva is an. air-breathing torm, and 

t,hen totally submerged in the liqUid sa:p would succumb. 

As previously stated, lllQst authors claim "W'Ormi.ngu to be the most 

satist'aetory means of controlling the borers. Eowever this :must be 

done be;fo;t'e the borers .mature and enter the sapwood. Tue writer tried 

killing the overtdntered larvae by probing with a. shro.·p wire and found 

that about tbree per cent were killed out of several hundred trials at 

probing. 

The use of' kerosene injected into the bUl'rotvs of the borers by 

means of a medicine dropper or oil can has 'been reco:mi:nended by several 

writers. Kerosene was injected by the writer into the burrows of 

a.bout 25 overwintered larvae and the 'borers rerooved troxn time to time 

to observe their condition. They were found to be in excellent con-

dition" apparently unharmed by the :presence of the kerosene,. Kerosene 

was also dropped directly on the borers 111 many eases, and no harmful 



eftec-ts resulted a.t the end. o:t one day's ob.servation. The writer 

realizes that this experilllent was very limited and that bette:r results 

might have b$en obtained had ·the borers been younge:.r and moo:."e active. 

Garman {l.5) in 1908 recommended the use of tree tanglefoot smeared 

on the trunks of trees and on trap wood to catch the adult beetles, 

and claimed that this raethod .showod muoh pl'omise. 

In his work: on the :pecan and persirmnon borers in li23 1 ?Jatson (52-) 

stated that boards set up in tront of the trees 01· a wrappilig of bur

lap on the trunk v1ould often prevent injury .from _Q,. femol'a.ta. 

Observa.tio~s made by the writer tend to question the efficiency of 

burlap wrapping. In fact. ;it is thought that t::rees tvrapped with bur ... 

lap are .more seriously damaged by borers than those plant;s not m-ap:ped 

(Plate V). T,his conclusion is drawn from finding over 100 SOU!." cherry 

trees in the vioinity of Chiloceo > Oklahoma, which had been v.irapped 

vsith burlap, killed tram. attacks of the borers.. 'l'he finding seamed 

quite unusual as the sour cherry is considered a rather Ul'.lf'avo:ra.ble 

host of the borer. 

L'iany repellent paint torm.ule.e have been reconmended by different 

writers sinee 1880. Flint (15) questions the efficiency o~ all paints 

and washes. In. l9S6~ he stated that no .sucoesstu.l repellent wash or 

;paint for the flat-headed a:pple-·tree bore1• had been toun.d. Also in 

1936, Flint {12} reoo:mme:nded the ,;,;;rapping o:f' tr·ee trunks in.th eertai:n 

heavy paper to prevent borer injury. On vel""Y limited experiments con .... 

ducted by the writer. this mothod showed muoh J?l.~ond.se. It is thought 

th.at this method (Plate VI, Fig. S) will become the :most :practical 

means ot preventing borax• injury. 
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The flat-headed apple-tree borer, Olll'JlEIOboth:ris fe1ll::.'2£~t..:.~ ]!"~-' 

is one of the most injurious pests of orchard a11d shade trees in 

Oklahor:ua. It belongs to the faruily Buprestidae, the members of which 

are ltnorm. as the metallic wood borers. The larvae ot this species 

have attacked and killed many thousands of t1·ees in recent yem•s by 

girdling the raain trunk. 

The flat-headed apple ... tree borer is a native of 1Jorth .lt:ueriea. 

ano. is probably found in every state in the union, as well as in 

southern Ckuiad.a. 

The list of food plants of this insect includes at least 30 

species, of which apple, elm, and pecan have been most .seriously 

damaged in Oklahoma., 

The larvae remain in pu.pa.l cells, located deep in the sapwood or 

heartwood., e.11 winte.r a.nd remain there to pupate the ft;llowing spri:ng., 

'I'he first beetles ~merged at Stillwater on Tu:Iay 4, 1936, and emergence 

continued until J'une 29., 

It was found that the beetles fed very reau.ily on the bark of 

one-year old apple an.d elm tv.rigs.. 1f'.oey seemed to prefer the barJr in 

crotches and around bud sears. It vms also found that it was neees .... 

sary for the beetles to feed for an average of six days before egg 

laying started .. 

The number of eggs obtained trom individual temales vax·ied fro:m. 

22 to l?3. 1w average of 69 egg.s x,er female was obtru.ned from the 

39 fen:i.ales observed. The eggs hatched in about seven a.ass .and the 

young larvae ate direetly to the cambium area, and continued to feed 



on the live tissue until fully developed. They then ate deeper into 

the sa.p1vood or heertwood and torm,ed the :pupal eell.s. The total life 

cycle 1,va.s i'ound to be completed in one year. 

Seven speeies of hymenoptera vmre found para.si tizing the larvae 

of Q.• femorata.. tlu'ee of which were neY-i to seience. ~ o:f the species 

are frequently referred to in literature as parasites ot the f'lat

headed apple-tree borer, and. the other two species had never before 

been reported as para.s1 tes of .Q.• f'em.orata. Two ooleo:pterous predators 

were found by the writer to feed on Q_. femorata in both larval and 

adult stages .• 

P::relin:dnary experiments indicate that the best method oi' prevent

ing a tree from being attacked by the !'lat-headed apple-tree borer is 

to use paper wraps, or tree protect.ors, w:h.ieh keep the :females from 

depositing their eggs on the bark of the main trunk. After the tree 

is attacked by the borers• the best method of saving it is to eut 

them out with a sharp knife before they enter the sa:pwood. 
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PLATE I 

/ 

Fig . 1 . Dorsal view of beet le 
(x 5 . 5) . 

Fig . 2 . Ventral view of beetle 
(x 5 . 5) . 



Fig . 1. 

Fig . 3 . 

Feeding cage used in 
studying adults . 

C. femorata egg in 
bud scar ( x 8) • 

PLATE II 

Fig . 2. 

Fig . 4 . 

Showing injury result
ing from adult feeding 
(x 2). 

Eggs placed in crack 
caused by wound (x6) . 



PLATE III 

Fig. 1 . Ventral and dorsal 
view of mature larvae 
of C. femorata (x 2) . 

Fig. 2. Larva in heartwood . 

/ 

Fig . 3 . Overwintered larvae in pupal 
cells . 



Fig . 1 . Ventral view of pupa 
of C. femorata soon 
after transformation 
(x5 . 4). 

PLATE IV 

Fig . 3 . Ventral viev1 of pupa 
nearing maturity (x 5) . 

Fig . 2. Dorsal v iew of pupa 
shown in Fig . 1 (x 5 . 4) . 

Fig . 4 . Dorsal view of pupa 
shown in Fig . 3 (x 5 ). 



PLATE V 

' / 

Fig . 1. Damage r esulting from larva l f ~eding in tree trunk 
wra ppe d with burlap . 

/ 



PLATE VI 

Fig . 1 . Large apple tree attacked 
and killed by larvae of 
c. femorata . 

Fig . 2 . Type of tree very 
susceptible to borer 
injury . 

Fig . 3. Small apple tree 
wrapped with paper 
to prevent injury. 
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